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BLESSING3 ON( *lHE YISOUNG. fellow-scholar was arrested by what he
Fr 7114n à .T j ) Bsin/i. b beard spoken on the wOrd "1 wloever,"

It is somsîelîat reiairkable that, even in John iii. 15, 16. Another boy lad
in our cities. the y.ung jin-ople of our saddenled the ieart of bis teacher liv his
Sabbath schads have been blssed very sulky louks, as well asgreat indinerence.
mulich by the iistrieiintality of their Dut lie was impressed at a district meet-
own i aers, ratier than by the direct ing, and lelped on to the gate of the(
agenev "f tho.se lonred brethren whom city of refuge at an inquiry meeting
Go>d lias so used. We miglit say that connected with one. of the Foundry
the siowes camne dwn on the hills in Boys' Society classes. His w'hole ap.
conneetion witlh our Anerican friends, pearance bas been changed. His coun-
and] theu t.he streais found their way tenance now is not " fallen," like Cam's,
to the vafleys ; the refreshing visited but happy, as we fancy Able's vas atbis
the teacliers and parent-s, and then by altar. Hie was overheard )ersuadillg a
their means reached the children. fellow-scholar to decide: "1 iever kunew

A iminister, not long since. asked the what it was to be happy till I becaie
teachers of his Sabbath school to give decided for Christ." Heis now quite a
him some hinîts of what had takei place missionary in bis class.
in their classes. " I bave to thank the " One mark of their conversion," sAd
Lord for imieb personal blessing received a teacher in regard to two younîg
at this time. Truly Ho bath lifted scholars, " is this, their desire to do
upon le the lighît of lis countenance" soînething foi Jcsus. Last Fridav
-this was the explanatory statemient in nigbt tlîe gave away twenty tracts on
one of the replies given to bis request; thir way home fron the A
and flien followed a brief account of young disciple riscs earW, that before
" five who had been savingly changed lus work begins lie nîay get time to read
within the last tlirce îiointbp ()ne of bis Bible aud the Piltien tracts on
these waited for lier teacher as she vas Another was heard paying for "long
about to leave the school on Sabbath life, that so he h miight serve the Lord
evening, and slipt lier band into hers, Jesus long." While sone ahunost wish
saying that she w'ould like to walk home' to pass at once from conflict into glory,
with her. TIhe girl vas very anxious. it is more connon to find that the case
The teacher spoke to lier of Jesus, the'of the dying tliiel who passed into
way to the Father, and light caine. paradise that saine day ho found the

In a class of boys, One was deeply Lord, is not considercd enviable. À
inpressed by an address on Exdus xii. esire to work for te Lord found i
7,-safety vlen sheltered by the blood ; AI tiese young couverts.
his whole thouglits seemîed oiccupied A boy of a duil, slcepy disposition,
Vith the subject, so that when spoken difficult to intereat, was awakened, aîd

to ho could say nothing but " The ever since his vimtal as vell as epiritueil
blond !" Another hcard the story of a activity has bec» reinarkably aroused.
nman %vlî bad scofled Lt salvation t ode Ris parents se the change at bloue, and
nighit before hoe %vas eut off 1)v a d acci- t oe workshop li o is fuot ashanied to
dent,. Tie iniserable state iut dis mfan own bis Lord. The tacer f this boy
in his dying hour, after having rejected one evening saw his companion shed-
the great salvation, vas the neans of ding tears ; found hin really anxious,
leading this boy to receive Christ. A and getting hin alone, pointed hini to


